
Directions to Jubilee Hall, Llanelwedd, Behind Llanelwedd Primary School, 
Near Builth Wells, LD2 3TY

From the South - A470 - Aberedw
Come into Builth Wells via the A470, and you’ll pass by the Wyeside Cinema on your right. You 
need to cross the Wye, having first passed through the one-way system in town: go straight ahead 
along the main street (Broad Street), and turn right at the first opportunity, going down the hill and 
past the Strand on your left, to go right at the bottom. Take the left lane and follow along until you 
reach the T-junction and take a left turn onto the bridge and cross the Wye.
Follow the road until you get to the round-about by the Royal Welsh Show Ground entrance, and 
turn right, following along for a quarter of a mile. Look out on the left for the rainbow flags at the 
entrance to the carpark. 
The What3words reference for the parking is: ///romance.uncle.inversion.

Directions to walk to the Jubilee Hall:
Walk out of the car park and turn left along the footpath. The Hall is behind Llanelwedd Primary 
School about 500 ft from the car park. Look out for the Rainbow flags at the entrance and follow 
the path around the left of the school for the Jubilee Hall.

From the North - A470 - Llandrindod Wells
Come down the hill into Llanelwedd and as the road curves round to the right, you’ll pass some 
houses and the Primary School on your right. For parking, pass by the school for about 500ft and 
look out on the right for rainbow flags at the entrance. 
The What3words reference for the parking is: ///romance.uncle.inversion

Directions to walk to the Jubilee Hall:
Walk out of the car park and turn left along the road. The Hall is behind Llanelwedd Primary School 
about 500 ft from the car park. Look out for the Rainbow flags at the entrance and follow the path 
around the left of the school for the Jubilee Hall.

From the East - A483 - Hundred House
As you come into Llanelwedd from the A483 turn left at the T-junction onto the main road. Go past 
the primary school where the Jubilee Hall is situated, and continue for another 500ft to the car park 
on the right. Look out for rainbow flags at the entrance. 
The What3words reference for the parking is: ///romance.uncle.inversion

Directions to walk to the Jubilee Hall:
Walk out of the car park and turn left along the footpath. The Hall is behind Llanelwedd Primary 
School about 500 ft from the car park. Look out for the Rainbow flags at the entrance and follow 
the path around the left of the school for the Jubilee Hall.

From the West - A483 - Beulah
Come in to town at the West and head towards the Wye crossing, taking a left at the small 
roundabout after passing the Catholic Church on your left. Continue through the one-way system, 
past the car-park, to the T-junction at the end. Take the left turn onto the bridge and follow the road 
until you get to the round-about by the Royal Welsh Show Ground entrance. Turn right at the 
round-about and follow along for quarter of a mile, looking out on the left for the rainbow flags at 
the entrance of the carpark. 
The What3words reference for the parking is: ///romance.uncle.inversion

Walking to the Jubilee Hall: 
Walk out of the car park and turn left along the footpath by road, towards the Jubilee Hall. The Hall 
is behind Llanelwedd Primary School about 500 ft from the car park. Look out for the Rainbow 
flags at the entrance and follow the path around to the left of the school for Jubilee Hall.
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By Bus:
The nearest bus stop is St Matthew’s Church Bus stop, just to the North East of the primary school. 
Walk south, towards the Show-ground, and find the Jubilee Hall behind the primary school just 150 
yards from the bus stop. 

To come from the town bus stop:
Walk East from the bus stop towards the bridge near the Wyeside Cinema. Walk left over the river 
and continue along the side of the main road, past the Asda garage and Burger King. When you 
reach the round-about in front of the Royal Welsh Show ground, turn right along the foot path by 
the road and follow until you come the primary school on your left approximately 0.3miles along the 
path. You’ll see rainbow flags at the school entrance and you’ll find the Jubilee Hall around to the 
left behind the school. 

Disabled Parking:
 
Please find spaces directly outside the school and Jubilee Hall for your ease. There is a ramp up to 
the entrance of the hall. Should you need assistance please phone Caroline ahead of time and see 
how we can help you on 07749232366. The postcode for the school is LD2 3TY. Look out for the 
flags at the entrance, and we’ll see you there. 
The What3words reference for parking by the school is approximately: 
///majoring.twins.rinse

Stall holders:
Please use the parking outside the hall and school to drop off your things and then park at the 
carpark situated along the road. 
The What3words reference for parking by the school is approximately: ///
majoring.twins.rinse

When you leave the school carpark, turn right, and after approx 400ft on the right you’ll see more 
rainbow flags where the car park is. Any questions, ring Caroline 07749232366. 
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